and Costa Rica (Fischer et al., 1993; Valverde, 1996).
heavy seed rain in most tropical rice fields. The need for Although subjective, RC v is easier to estimate than RLA, and was the best single variable to describe the competitiveness of a mixedherbicide applications beyond 30 d after rice emergence weed infestation. An additional variable was needed only when yield (DAE) must be clearly justified. Thus, objective decilosses were predicted from weed density. Predictions based on RLA sions on herbicide use, based on cost-benefit analysis, were further improved (by 36%) when each species' RLA was meaare needed to address high production costs, herbicide sured separately and the model was extended for additive effects of resistance, and other possible effects of herbicide overall species. Yield loss predictions using empirical equations cannot use. Such analysis requires an objective method for prebe extrapolated widely across different locations; however, these data dicting yield losses based upon early assessments of the suggest that meaningful independent variables can strengthen the weed population (Kropff, 1988) .
usefulness of hyperbolic equations for predicting rice yield losses over
Advisory systems based on short-and long-term ecoa range of situations, such as mixtures of weed species at various nomic analysis have been developed for various crops densities and times of emergence, and different rice seeding rates.
to assist in the selection of weed control alternatives (Coble and Mortensen, 1992; Lybecker et al., 1991; Wilkerson et al., 1991; Kwon et al., 1995) . Such advisory R ice in Latin America occupies 6.5 million hectares, packages must rely on accurate equations to predict crop and 20.5 million tonnes of rice are produced in losses from weed competition. These simple empirical irrigated systems (FAO, 1997) . In tropical Latin Amerfunctions can be more widely adopted than more comica, where two or more rice harvests are obtained each plex ecophysiological competition models. Such mechayear, weeds are a serious constraint to rice production.
nistic models are helpful in scientific research, because Serious weed problems have resulted from continuous yield losses can be predicted for different weed and crop growing scenarios (Kropff, 1993) , but their parameters 220, P 2 O 5 at 60, and K 2 O at 100 kg ha Ϫ1 were applied in the been widely and successfully used to describe the effects second season.
of weed density (no. plants per unit area) on crop yield
The experimental layout sought to generate data for regres- (Cousens, 1985a (Cousens, , 1985b Kropff and Lotz, 1993 (Smith, 1988; Dieleman et al., 1995; Van Devender et al., representing random combinations of five rice seeding rates 1997). In real field situations, weed infestations usually (75, 150, 200, 250 , and 300 kg seed ha
Ϫ1
) with two weed emergence dates, which resulted from maintaining the crop weedconsist of several species present at various densities, free during 15 or 30 DAE; a weed-free check was included.
and emerging at different times. Due to broadcast seed-A similar experiment was seeded in the second season (8 ing, stands of irrigated rice in Latin America usually October) with the same rice densities combined with one weed lack uniformity. Therefore, a function to predict yield emergence date (24 DAE) and a weed-free check. A different losses must be driven by an independent variable capa- (Fischer and Ramirez, 1993) . Simulation studies con- The period between crop and weed emergence same time, the ground covered by the aggregated weed canostrongly affects weed competitiveness, and can be more pies was visually estimated for the whole experimental unit, critical than weed density in determining the need for and expressed as percent of the total area covered by both postemergence weed control (Knezevic et al., 1993;  crop and weed canopies. Rice grain yield (mathematically Kropff, 1988) . Modeling has also shown that differences corrected to 140 g kg Ϫ1 moisture) was harvested from a 6-m 2 in weed emergence dates can account for much of the area within the experimental units.
seasonal variation in yield losses due to weed competiRegression analysis was performed to relate rice yield losses tion (Kropff and Lotz, 1993) . Modifications of the basic to the observed levels of weed infestation. Four hyperbolic density-yield loss hyperbola to account for the addimodels were fitted to the data. The first model was proposed tional effect of the relative time of crop and weed emerby Cousens (1985a): gence allowed to address this issue (Cousens et al., 1987; and Kropff and Spitters, 1991) .
[1] The objectives of this research were to (i) test existing empirical models to predict rice yield losses based on where YL is percent yield loss, D is weed density, i is the the early assessment of weed infestations; (ii) develop percent yield lost to each additional weed when D approaches accurate estimators of the competitive potential of zero, and a is an asymptote corresponding to the maximum mixed-species weed infestations in irrigated rice; and relative yield loss when D tends to infinity. This model was (iii) assess how these empirical models and multi species later modified by Cousens et al. (1987) 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
where t is relative time of weed and crop emergence, b is the Experiments were conducted at Palmira, Colombia (3Њ30Ј value of i (Eq.
[1]) when t tends to zero, and c is the rate at N, 76Њ21Ј W, 1000 m elevation; mean growing temperature of which i decreases when t increases towards infinity. The third 23.5ЊC), on a fine-silty, mixed, isohyperthermic Aquic Haplumodel was also proposed by Cousens (1985b) to deal with doll soil during two consecutive seasons (April-September both crop and weed densities: 1993 and October-February 1994). Rice 'Oryzica 1' (indica type, 118 d to maturity) seed was broadcast over dry soil, and incorporated with a disk harrow. Nitrogen at 170, P 2 O 5 at 60,
and K 2 O at 36 kg ha Ϫ1 were applied in the first season; N at is the weed relative area or weed leaf area as a fraction of the tion of the weed foliage as a fraction of the total area covered by both the weed and the crop foliage (RC v seedlings with only minor effect on yields (Fig. 1) . Nevsecond seasons were analyzed using the F-test proposed by ertheless, late postemergence herbicide applications are Chow (1960) . For this test, a regression was fit to the data often applied in response to similar weed emergence combined for two emergence dates, thus a residual sum of patterns.
squares (S 1 ) was obtained with n 1 ϩ n 2 Ϫ k degrees of freedom, where n is the number of observations and k is the number of estimated parameters. Following, sums of squares S 2 and
Descriptors of Weed Infestation and Crop Stand
S 3 , (with n 1 Ϫ k and n 2 Ϫ k df, respectively) were obtained from two separate regressions calculated for each emergence
Of the different independent variables tested, D redate. Lastly, S 4 ϭ S 2 ϩ S 3 , with df ϭ n 1 ϩ n 2 Ϫ 2k, and lated poorly to the effects of weed competition, resulting S 5 ϭ S 1 Ϫ S 4 were obtained, and the following F-statistic was in regressions with high mean square errors and low r 2 calculated: (Table 3) . Thus, weed counts resolved poorly the strong yield loss differences observed when weeds emerged at F ϭ S 5 /k S 4 /(n 1 ϩ n 2 Ϫ 2k)
[5] two different times (Fig. 1) . Other studies have also noted that weed counts fail to reveal differences in comwith k and n 1 ϩ n 2 Ϫ 2k degrees of freedom. When the competitiveness among plants with different sizes and morputed F exceeded the critical value, the hypothesis that both phologies that emerge at different times (Parker and sets of data could be described by a single regression line Murdoch, 1996; Kropff and Lotz, 1993) . Better predicwas rejected.
tions were obtained with descriptors closely related to the effects of competition, such as weed LAI and B. Even better regressions resulted when RLA, and RC v
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
were used as independent variables (Table 3) . By ex-
Dynamics of Weed Emergence, and Yield Loss
pressing the relative apportionment of light between rice and the weeds, these descriptors adequately reWeed populations consisted mostly of grasses, sedges, and one broadleaf species (Table 1) . Most weeds solved the differences in yield loss resulting from weeds that emerged at different times (Table 4) . Light was emerged at 15 and 30 DAE in the first season, and at 24 DAE in the second season (Table 2) . Weed infestations thus a key resource regulating rice-weed interactions in this irrigated system. were assessed 15 d after the peak of emergence; an earlier assessment would have missed a significant por-RC v expresses essentially the same information as RLA, and is easier to estimate in the field. Also, by tion of the final infestation (Table 2) , while later assess- integrating the whole plot area in the mind of the ob-
[6] server, RC v may have contributed to reducing sampling error. Also, visual ratings of cover involve almost ineviwhere n corresponds to the effect of the nth weed spetably a subjective estimation of size or volume, which cies, and RLA n is its relative leaf area. This approach correlates with competitiveness (Bussler et al., 1995) .
reduced the mean square errors of the regressions obThus, the best yield loss predictions based on a single tained with Eq.
[1] and RLA or RC v as single indepenindependent variable were obtained by describing dent variables (Table 3) by 36 and 23%, respectively. mixed-weed infestations in terms of RC v (Table 3) .
Broadcast seeding of irrigated rice in the tropics often However, RC v estimates are subjective, and may limit results in poor stand uniformity, and farmers use various the range of users, but objective cover estimates can be seeding rates to resist weed competition (Fischer and obtained from photographic analysis (Lutman et al., Ramirez, 1993) . Therefore, a practical yield loss predic-1996) or, in the near future, with advanced digital imtion approach must account for variable stands within aging technology. and between farms. One such approach could be the Although good predictions were obtained with a sinuse of a yield loss model incorporating crop density as gle independent variable representing the aggregate efan additional independent variable (Model 3). Howfect of all species, species with contrasting morphologiever, this modification did not improve our predictions cal and physiological traits may be best dealt with when RLA or RC v were used as independent variables individually (Fischer and Ramirez, 1993 ; Kropff and (Table 3 ), suggesting that these descriptors were already Lotz, 1993; Parker and Murdoch, 1996) . Thus, predicaccounting satisfactorily for the various rice seeding tions based on the aggregate RLA of weeds were further rates in our experiment. improved when the RLA of each major species in the weed mixture was recorded separately, and their effect
Time of Crop and Weed Emergence
on yield loss considered additively:
All models described similarly well the hyperbolic relationships between yield losses and weed infestation ( Fig. 1 and Table 3 ), with plots of residuals against predicted yields indicating homogeneous variances (data not shown). Each of the three weed emergence events had a distinct effect on rice yield losses (Table 4) according to an F-test (Chow, 1960) applied to compare regressions. In the first season, when weeds emerged at 15 DAE, rice yield losses were much larger than those resulting from weeds emerging 15 d later (Fig. 1) . In the second season, when weeds emerged at 24 DAE, yield losses were intermediate with respect to those in the first season (Fig. 2) .
The time between crop and weed emergence has been widely recognized as a key factor regulating weed-crop interference (Cousens et al., 1987; Kropff and Lotz, 1993; Knezevic et al., 1993) . The need to incorporate this factor in predicting yield losses is relevant to many rice fields in Latin America, where weeds often emerge in successive flushes until late in the growing season. Thus, a hyperbola (Eq. [3]) with an additional term accounting for the period between crop and weed emergence, and RC v as independent variable, was fitted to data from the first season. Competition losses occurring in two seasons, following three dates of weed emergence, were predicted by making t in Eq. [3] equal to the number of days between crop and weed emergence (Fig. 2) . This was indeed a simplified use of this model, which for better accuracy should be fitted to a database with more weed emergence times, but the potential of this single relationship to describe effects resulting of complex weed mixtures and emergence patterns is clearly illustrated. This exercise also demonstrates the relevance of the period between crop and weed emergence as a major source of variation between seasons, ters change only moderately over seasons. 
CONCLUSIONS
costs, injury to surrounding crops, and possible human and environmental hazards. Realistic hyperbolic yield loss models, driven by variDue to site-to-site variation, yield loss predictions ables describing the competitiveness of multispecies using empirical equations cannot be extrapolated widely weed infestations, allow for the economic analysis of across different locations. Thus, the equations presented weed management options. These models can also be in this study are not intended for extrapolation over the used to define economic thresholds of weed infestation, entire rice area of Colombia. Rather, they represent a but their usefulness often faces concerns about longconceptual approach, which suggests that the range of term effects, such as the build-up of weed seed in the prediction with empirical models could be expanded by soil (Bauer and Mortensen, 1992) , or the propagation detecting and incorporating into the yield loss algorithm of herbicide resistant weeds when subthreshold infestakey sources of variation between sites or seasons. Furtions are not controlled. Although the magnitude of the seed rain on most irrigated rice fields in tropical Latin America (and likewise the paramount need for reducing herbicide use) may perhaps outweigh such concerns, the usefulness of yield loss prediction as a component of decision-support systems goes beyond the judging of whether or not to spray. Instead, this approach should guide the selection of economic alternatives to the excessive use of herbicides, thus preventing the development of herbicide resistance in weeds, high production when weeds emerged at 24 DAE.
